
liffiSECPIIl" Valley Fisr the applicant. In case where theCATTLE ME FOBSTOP-LOS-S SALES SWEEP GRAINS
M it at v j M. " . 24 M t J4 iJL-M.-'t"i- je.-J-'- as. ;. am'-- Y" s :.:. Lusnriif books could not - be obtained lo-

cally, they would be loaned t
the applicants by. the tate;, liran brary.,;? ;; .a BELOW UtST HBHOGS TAKE SECOND D RO P ICALLY si

Mis Long . declared that

Tree Yields '
-- Second Crop
ECDPENDENCBL Oct.-1- 1. -

-i-.-- . :l---
.

-

Porkers Down PORTLAND. Ore.. OCti 11 A total of 122 'mills reporting
through such a plan young men,
and women , would not be de
prived of educational facilities,,
although they were unable to at-

tend high school or college. The
proposal was said' to hav re

(AP) Cattle receipt were 111, te the West Coast Lumbermen's
assoclaUoa for the week ending.1 omatoes. Scarcer; calves ,81 last week. Trade was The Willamette valley has another

achievement to add to Its. record,actrte from start.itutabagas $ 1 ;50 That of i growing figs. They areStrength wxs ' shown ' for both
Octoher 22 operated at 24.8 per
cent of capacity, as compared to
24.4 per cent of capacity for the
previous week and ll.t per cent

now oeing harvested for the sec-- ceived the Approval of many
prominent educator who are consteers and she stuff wlthtomerrtoga dropped IS cents! a buaA osua... use oa u xarsn oi w. t.

noffman. - versant with educational affairdrel no thn local TnarVt 'urnnrtaT 3

Late Rallies Return
: Wheat, "rye f From

Low Records
CHICAGO. Oct. 11. (AP)

Overwhelmed by a stop-lo- ss - sell-
ing rash ta a market swept empty
of buyers, wheat and rye today
outdid the world's history of low
prices, r V' - '

Before the close however, .the
new record-breaki- ng of values, the
third within four days, had been

sp taWSOe and latter steady to lie
higher; bulls a& lTes appeared
steady. Most desirable steers were under existing, condition.The figs are Asiatic type. Latur- - for tne same week last year. Dur-

ing, the week 127 of these plants
were reported as down and 128

Storage i Holdings;, Imports
lower; Poultry Business
! Grows 5 per Cent ,

' f ,J , T t. f
The number of turkeys on farms

on October; 1 this year was about
IS per eeat larger than at that
date in 1931 and the 1932 turkey
crop was one of the largest ever
raised In this country according
to the annual 'estimate of the de-

partment Ol agriculture.. Increases
were general la all regions and, In
nearly all .states. Cold storage
moldings' of turkeys on October

to surt the week at a top of 3.60.
Wheat went down two notches J to alla Yariety, generally grown In

Grade ; B raw : 4 ' milk,
co-o-p poof pricey per
Bmldred:v;'.L-V1- i

:Xt Surplus 82c. " "

! - - (Kuk Us s sml-mnta- lr

1 feattarfat artrax.) .' ' ' .

Botterfat, sweet, 2c.
Batterf at, sour, 20e f

4,60-- f with a few seleetlena
I5.SS and one outstanding ouallty40 and. 42 cents a buaaeV while a operating. -

dairy products ana pouurr re Two hundred aerenteen millstot 8.8$: law arade were down ta TEACHERS TO MKmained nnehaaged.
warm climates. The ug nature
ba the stem without blooming, but
when matured 'the seeds .bear
small blooms Inside of the fig. Un-
like most figs this variety doe

produced 81,545.012 feet or 24.4LOand lessv but saostly 1.S0 andShortage of tomatoes has boost-- f per cent of their weekly capacity.
ed the price to growers! to 50 setterj. top heifers scaled 4.50,

but real quality was Absent; moat current new business of theseairs cents A bushel or 25 ceaU a ln,Jpractically conquered jjramea. a pZmZZmZr; .ul FOR WOMAN S CLUBdesirable wore. 1.80 and i better; mills was : 8.48 Pr cent .under
production and 24.8 per cent ofhulk or cow tno?ed from 1.00(jaryois are stronger at is cents

a doses bunches; -

not need a special type of bee for
pollantxatlon.. 7

The trees on the Hoffman ranch
are about six feet high and re six
years old. They have, had a small

their weekly capacity. Last weekdownwith a few as high as 1.10- -Rutabaraa are cominr la i at
i,9f v,vuw ousaei--awa-iHi- n i . cra prfeaa aataw, sappii4 y m toeal
Untied States wheat risible served I k

a, .treakr of daylight for bliev-karUSSSTVZl-
production of these mills equalleda.3 and some really good stmt.$1.50 a hundred, to the grower. 25.1 per cent, and sales 14.8 per1.6 1; low cnttere and cutters were'ers fn better nrlces ahead. and bulk carrots jt 80 cemts.perHolasns nnabtn, dos cent of their Weekly capacity.number of ngs la previous year

but this year the first crop, harWheat closed nervous at pre 1.00-1-- 25 with buns 1.60-2.7- 5 and
bulk 1.0 0--2.1 S: calves audi vealors

SO

.IS.so

40-pou- nd bag. Parsnips are bring-
ing the farmer 21.50 t hnndTed.

Shipments for the week were 22.1
per cent over production.hshowed a spread of 2.00-6.0- 0,

Chlaaaa cabbafav M
Carotaj aQ JcBaaM, fecal .
Tmralpa. toeal, dot.
Ovaaa pappara. iK .

cisely the isame as Saturday'a fin-
ish to iol a cent decline, after,
having fallen as low todayTas

Spinach is considerably weaker, at Inventories, as reported by 144with bulk 8.80 down, v I.10 ta .IS
ts

.,,
to cents a crate, mills decreased 0,925.000 feet

vested the early part of August,
amounted to 20 gallons. The sec-
ond crop Is being harvested now,
and the third crop la ripening.
The third crop will probably not

Hog receipt were 5114 for the

SILVERTON, Oct 81 The pro
gram committee 'of the Sllverton
Woman's Club Is preparing an In-

teresting program for its meeting
November 14. Speakers, will be
Miss Elaine Clower and Miss Ol-

ivia DeGulre. Miss Clower spent
the summer' In the Hawaiian Is-

lands and Miss DeGulre made a
trip to Alaska. The two girls will
speak on their trips.

Miss DeGulre and Miss Clower

4 3 V4 cents for December - con from the week ending October 15,vaABaga, lack week. Trade started the week withtracts, with every future delivery Radiaaaa do, bnacliea and-- are 27.1 per cent less than at20
--20Onion a. doa. boaebcapulled down to 50 cents or less, a price and tone tally sustained.

General top In carlots of light mature due to the cold. weather. this time last year.IS ta 1.00Leal patatoaa- - BEE, PLAT.slashing in twain the old-ti- Unfilled orders decreased 19,--Sweat Bototoaa. 100 lba. 1.50 butchers were 4f.00-4.1- 6, with
drlvein stuff of similar type gen.SO 211,000 feet from the nreviousstandard of a dollar a bushel.

Corn closed at a shade decline to week, r New export business reHOI LOW SALES

1 were smaller than a year ear--:

lierj '? ; ' i rri' ... v -

The Increased numbers this year
were due both to more farmers
raisins; turkeys this year than last
and tot larger average number of
turkeys per flock. Tea-proport- ion

of the regular crop reporters of
the department whQ reported, tur-
keys oo their farms In September
this yeaf wasi per cent larger
than the proportion "who reported
turkeys on their farm in Septem-
ber last year. There was also "a
considerable increase, this year in
large scale or commercial produc-
tion, especially in a number of the
middle western states;

A further markedHtaerease la
the" 'Operations of commercial
hatcheries in the production of
young poults for sale took place
this year. Hatcheries that made
comparable reports in 1932 and
1931 showed Increases of 89 per
cent In the number of turkey egg

erally 4.00: strongweight and
Qeiny kcarte, dot.
Laeaf ealarr. doa.
Lattaea, crata '

Pplaach, (rata
Tamataaa, luj

advance-- , oats unchanged to ft ceived 'during the week was 1,--heavy sort were around 3.00-4.7- 5MEET, HI FUTURE 124,000 feet more than the vol

.so
--80
-- SO

5
--50
--TO
--85
-- 0

with the bulk scaling 1.15-3.8- 0:Temataaa, bo. . ume reported for the previouspig sold'to killers around 3. IS
week. New domestic cargo orders

Cantaloapca, erata
Onloaa. WaHa Walla
Oalona, Labiib, 15 lba.

teach in the Sllverton schools.
Miss DeGulre is a graduate of the
University of Oregon, and Mis
Clower of Willamette university.

On the musical program Mis
Beryl Ottaway will give a piano
solo and Bill Kleeb a trumpet
solo.

generally, with a few at 2.50,
Hates of two annual agrlcul while tnfeeder stock was 3.50-3.0- 0

Today's; closing quotations:
Wheat December, 44-4- 4 H;

May, 49- -; July, 50.
. Corn --f December, 24 -- H;
May. 29: July. 31.

Oats December, 15- -; May,
17 ; Jny, no trading.

Daaiab aanaab, dot.
Haeklebarriaa.

US
.00 tural conrentlona In Oregon haTeretail. IV generally. I

were 814,000 feet under the pre-
vious week, new rati business de-
creased 1,305,000 feet, while the
local trade decreased 787,000 feet

recently been announced by their Sheep and lamb receipts wereconcord grapei, tat tza
Islea of Pine rranefrail. retail S for NEW YORK, Oct. 21 (AP)secretaries who are members. of 2(40 for the weejt. Trade wasParraipc. handred i Stock market activity ebbed to from the nrevious week's bus--the staff at Oregon State college, euotably steady In all lines with new low today, and price change iness.Apple

Klaca. ba. j These are the annual meetings of were la keeping with thd, almostgood to choice 88-pou- nd lamh
4.25-4.8- 0. with ies desirable sortSpitseoberr - a New Strawberrythe Oregon State Beekeepers'Nertbera 8dt complete stagnation which trippedGeneral filarkek association and the Oregdh State and Including heavy stuff 20 (K

05
5

85 the list.Horticultural society. 4.00; thin stuff and throwout GUIICESales totaled a mere 118,080 READING' set and 85 per cent in the number 1.00
Said Doing Well

DALLAS. Oct. 31 Several
The beekeepers meet first, asDel! clan .

Caaliflowwr. X. 1. crate-- were 2.50-2.7- 8; yearlings were60 shares, the smallest turnoverrBODTJCB ZXCHAKGE their annual gathering la sched since June 2, 1924, and about 2,--scarce, but quotable to 2.78 and
higher, while cull to choice ewesPOETLAKD. Ore,. Oct. 81. (AP) uled for Portland, Norember 10

Butabagaa, baadred
HOPS

Top, 1932, lb.
Top. mi, lb.

000 shares under the previous lowProduce exehanee. net price: Batter, ex --18T4
plantings of the new Redheart
strawberry variety made in Polkand 11, according to H. A. Seal were .50-1.2- 5.

of poults hatched this year orer
last. Hatcheries in all sections of
theiconntry showed large in-

creases, the largest relative in-

creases being in the south Atlan-
tic and mountain states. The nVm- -

tras 21c, ttaadarda 20 He, prima firaU DEPARTMENT Ufor this depression, established.IS len, secretary. One of the feat county this season are reported30c, rirata le. Kggs, fracii extra aoe.
fresh nediama 23c. June 20.ures of this meeting will beEGOS

Bayinf Price On the first hour dip, American doing well. On the Wayne Henry
farm at Zena the plants harepreliminary report by the farmExtra Telephone. Union' Pacific, AmeriCanning Plant at

Falls Established
management department of thePortland Grain Establishing of a "xuldancehet'ol poults hatched in comnifir-ei- al

hatcheries, however, is still
14

..2
-- 20

made an excellent growth. OtherStandard
Med lama
Pallet

state college on the early fmd reading" department, for the con plantings are on the W. V. Sam...14only a small percentage of the to ings in the first federal-stat- e sur venience and benefit of youngPOBTLAKl. Ore.. CElCKal By Portland ManOct. 81. (AP) --

High Low Cloaa
3 43H 4SM .11 rey on cost of honey production

in Oregon. More complete details
Wheat Opea
Deceaber 43
May 49

men and women, who have been
compelled to drop out of college

ple farm at Falls City and --the
C. H. Mode farm near Buena Vis-
ta. All are test plantings made la
cooperation with the county agent.

Colored bn
Median ben49 48V 48 H .08

.00

tal number natcnea. f
, While conditions during the

spring months were generally ble

for farm hatching and
early losses were abore average

Light bn of the program are to be an. Liaah wheat: iSig Bead bloeatem 51 ; 'Zl.dark hard winter. 12 oer cent. SO: dark I jS.'Tf 12 and .14 FALLS CITT, Oct. 21 Grownounced later.Turkey, lire ,11 to .14 ers of small fruits In and aroundThe horticultural society isarm winter, 11 pr eent, 49; sotk whit.
UrA winter 42; western white, north ra this community are very muchscheduled to meet in the chamber

GBArn A1TD HAT
Wheat, weitern ted

Tiite. No. 1 .
-- .40

or nigh school because of the
financial situation, has been pro-
posed by Miss Long, state librar-
ian, as a part of the state li-
brary service.

Miss Long delcared that "guid-
ance reading" department hare

Bprinf 41- - western red 40 H.
ara- -- V. A at T n elated over the fact that Falls

the summer and rail were Tery.
favorable for raising the young

' turkeys and reports indicate that1
..42 of commerce rooms ac Salem Methodist Women

Plan Election Feed
Val W. at WIXlfcQ f ilV,
Cora No. 2K yellow 018.25. .14.00Barley,, top, toa is again going to hare a canning

14.00 December 7 to,. One day will
be devoted largely to cautery andoat, waite, tonMillron Standard 811.50. and packing plant. B. F. EmeryS0.OOOata, gray, top, ton

Hay. baytaf prieaa-- of Portland has taken over the

can Can, Allied Chemical, db
Pont, National Biscuit, American
Tobacco "B," U. S. Steel Prefer-
red, Norfolk & Western, New
York Western, New York Central
and Santa Fe were down 1 te
nearly 2. Ralls developed, better
vitality before noon, however, and
by early afternoon these recessions
had been nearly made up. The
market did little or nothing there-
after.

Brokers pointed out, for one
thing, that the national election
was only a week away, and, for
another, that business still had to
prove itself against seasonal reac-
tions. Also, a weak wheat market
ha recently imposed on speculat-
ive sentiment a burden which had
not been anticipated in some quar-
ters, although that market stead-le-d

today.

been established in other statesvegetable crops.lene to tree fruits
and soil management, and one to.T.OO to 7.50Portland Produce and nave proved successful. Unold Falls City Cannery company's

buildings and will begin repair9.00 to 10.00
Oat and T'tch, toa
Alfalfa, Talley. 1st cutting..

' MEAT
Lambs, top

small fruit discussions, says O der the plan proposed by Miss
Long, young men and womenwork at once so as to be in readiPOBTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 81. (AP) T, McWhorter, secretary..4.00

-- 8.50Hog, top ness fer early spring fruits.Both these meetings are eduBatters-Print- s, 93 score xr better 23-24-

sundard 22-23- who desire to continue their ed.8.25 cational in nature and are open ucation, although' deprived ofEn Pacifi Poultry Producer' ell- -
Hoc, first cats
8 tear
COWS -

SILVERTON, Oct. 21 An elec-
tion day dinner will be featured by
the Methodist Ladies' Aid society
November 8. A tea . towel and
apron safe will be held during tha
afternoon and a baked-ha- m din-
ner will be served at 8 o'clock.
The committee in charge of ar-
rangements includes Mrs. Albert
Grinde, president of the group,
Mrs. E. R. Adams, Mrs. E. Mor-
rison and Mrs. Will Graham.

to all Interested In the respec school facilities, would write toIng price; freab extra 26c. standards
24c, rnediam 3c," pnllet 19c.

Mr. Emery la a member of the
Emery Packing company and has
large interests la both Oregon
and Washington. He plans to

03 U .04
..01 ta .08
--03 ta .08

08
05

Heifers tive subjects whether members the state library and give an exCooatry meat Selling price to retail Dressed Teal, top preesion of the courses in whichor not.
i . lease over 100 acres of land hereWOOL

ers; country-kille- d bog, best batchers,
ander 150 poand. Tealers, 80-10- 0

peondi, poandl; lamb 0-- 9 He,
they are most interested. Miss

the condition of the birds about
October 1 was as good or better,
than on October 1 last year when
it was reported as unusually
good. ,)

.

Argentine Doesn't Compete
Early in 1932 the cold storage

holdings of turkeys were consid-
erably larger than a year earlier.
By October t, however, the hold-
ings were smaller tkaa last year,
amounting to 2,591,000 pounds
this year compared) with 3,365,-00- 0

pounds ayear earlier and the
fire year average .sot 4,703,000
pounds. An Important factor In
the smaller October holdings this
year was the marked reduction In
Imports of tnrkeys from Argen-
tina which for 1932 amounted to
only 281.000 pounds compared
with 4,828,000 pounds in 1931.

I) rested hog

Medium
Cosrs
Mohair

te raise strawberries. He also Long would then prepare a listHUTS ,

Walants, orchard rua 10 ta .14
Filberts, fair grade .18

14
.10

.no market
yearlings . be, aeary ewe Bo, cancer plans to make his home here of the" most outstanding bookscow 2-- 2 e, bulU 4-- 4 He.

Nuts Uregoa walnats la-19- e ponnd.
peaaat 10c, Braiil 12-14- almond 15-- 'On Land and Sea'MICKEY MOUSE By WALT DISNEYIoe. fUberta 20-22- e, pecans 20e.

Cascara bark iiajing price. 1933
peel. 8e ponnd.

nop nominal, lo-io- ' ,
Buttertat Direct to shipper; tatioa.

lOe. Perils ad delirery price, churning
cream 19-20- o pound, sweet cream higher.

poultry baying price; beary
hena, colored.' 4H poan4s, 14a; do ma.
diaang-lle- ; nght 9e; springs, colored,
1416c: all weights, white, 1012c: o4
roosters 7e; ducks, Pekins, 10-ll-

Onions oelhBg pnee to retailers;
e cental, Takima 60-65- e centaL

Potatoes Local 75 e oraaga box, Dea- -STUMP HESTS abates Oeuia 95c 1 1. Yalpma Oems 60- -

Wool 1932 cud. nominal: Willamette
alley 12-15- e ponnd, eastern Oregon 10- -nIf. 2

12e townl.HayBaying price from prodacer; al-

falfa 812-12.6- elorer eastens
Oregon timothy $17-17.5- oats and
retc $10-10.5-

MONMOUTH. Oct. II. "J. B. BUR ELD PIPATH. TREASUDti
iii'LXrfx iA au ta.tia tat-t-V I

Portland LivestockStump, pioneer walnut grower of
this section, has harvested and
eat ta the dryer at Amfty, about

PTE AND SWYSTER HAVE
&B.&K1 OAlruC&D BVTHt

- BACK. HOME. THE. CAPTAIN'S
WIFE., WIDOW" CWU15CMMOU3E.
IS LVs3 AT THE. POINT OP DEATH 1

MOM2. OH the GOOD SHIP,
PCTTlJLCrNOT KNOWING
THAT-- -POHTLASD. Ore.. Oct. 81. (AP) CANKI I & AlS OR "THAT ,SO toss of walnuts. He Is also Cattb RMaiots 82O0. ealrc 50: TrT

aarrestlaa- - a larre filbert crop. m'rmslawj klfk era da staara staadr.W Btasrs. 800 to 9Q9 poaaaa. saaaiaaaj In general, growers say that the4. I4.7S.5.50. eomaaa 88-4.- 900 to 1100 TUIMDT 17 TUC A TDC C. ? - Now Showiis--.- A FBgWr Bird" By SEGARv. But crop this season Is not quite
au haa.Tr as that of 1931. Due to son adv. nadiaaa fa.70-o.o- common a- - i 1 1 lUTlaJLiLi iiiuniiLr aJiauuig a Vlicvo

I4.T8; 1100 ta 1300 pounds, rnediam $4.78-S.2- S,

Hatfers. 550 to 850 ponds, ma-din- ia

SS. commoB 83.60-8.8-i ' delay of fall rains, harrestlng of
ants has neen neia up eonsiaer- -

div. a.a m at J weauin utw I anttr. zi-zu- v nail, rearunr xeraa- -

nt the outer hUSk. When gooai ad. rood and caoie laear; 9: eaj--

ter, common and medium, f1.50 2. Veal-ar- s.

milk fed. rood and cfcoiea 85-8- . mapelting rains fell right after state
"italr week, the nut growers became
;exhremely busy and are now near--

divm 13.75-6- , call and common
Cavra. 250 t 600 ..pounds, food and
chdiee 83.75-5.5- common and. mediumInr completion of their harvest.

Han Receipt 2600 : 15c lower for
kill staff.

A group of her high school
friends surprised Miss Birdie Der-
by at her home Saturday night,
the occasion being in compliment

Llht liehta, 140 to 180 poands, food
and aholea. 83.25-4- . LlehtweilhU. 160 to

STORM, KING, if REUEVS ( THS I lillgf SSferVliVfSPyj FVEW f,Kj-- ) f HEVM THE 5HlP rXVJ WLE-T- gf K

'

'

' '

190 oands. 13.85-- 4 r 180 to zoo poonaa.
td.her birthday, which ocurs on j $3.84. Mediam wieifht, 200 to 220

poands, 13.20-- 4 ; to a 00 poonaa,
8.75. HeaTrweicbts. 1250 to 290 poands.October 31. Cards and dancing

furnished merriment for a Jolly
gathering. Those enjoying the af 8.50. Packinc sows, 275 to 500 pounds,

modirna and good, j $3.50-3-. Keedera--fairs were Miss Annetta Bchweifr
ef. Miss Lurene Burbank, Miss itoektrt. 70 to- 130 poands, rood and

choice,
June Craven, Misaj Dorothy Ry Slaughter heep abd Iamba Keceipl
dell, Albert Snyder Elmer Bork,
Richard Snyder Raymond Sneeon
and Miss Derby.

2100; about teadj--.

Xjnaba. 90 pound down, tood and
ehoica $4.25-4.5- 0. meliom $3.50-4.2- 5; all
wetrhta, eomraoa $2j50-3.50- . Tssrling
wethers, 0 ta 110 Ipoonds, medium to
eboica $1.25-2.85- . Ewes, 120 pounds,
mediam t choice, 120 to 150

Mrs. Carl Follan and Mrs. H. D
Boss were hostesses Thursday
night to a large group of school LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY By DARRELL McCLURE"Aetressea Are Born, Not Made1 y

poands, mediam to choice, 75e-1.2- all Vchildren, complimenting their weifnts. can to common, ou-io- (7 f AU.SOUHAwE.-T-O DO ISI'VE PLEADED WITH NEC qjim6EE. MP.SH-- K 1 OUST CAWT TELL I

V 8UT ITS NO USEA9VCUR. 1 TELL THE OUOGE. MRS MEAKIV
daughters, Dorcas and Thelma
and . Wanda Ross, Games in a
colorful Hallowe'en setting j were

SUCH BIG LIES AKt EVEN IF I OiD Ml II
1 (TWjKft. aasl eiu ear homest;

IjS I GOWWA HAVE ZERO aKOT- -I j
6UAS2D1AM, SMt OWMS TME OOG ALVwV5 TREATED VtXJ LIKE A THE. JUDGE COULD TEU-- 'l WA&TEUlNS

followed by refreshments algo car- - AMO CAM OO VsWAT Sr PLCA5C5 MOTHE.----TWA- T eHE. WAS WW UES 'CAUSE YOU SEE, 1 A1MTT IEVER
rylng out the Hallowe'en motif. WITH IT AMOTHE12E9 CMV TEMOEKf AMD KtKlD

j Radio
i -

M fTOLD UE5 -AWT SO I DCafT KWOW I

1 1 v OME vsWTO ZCPO TO TELL EM m "ii 1111 E 1"I i milRIGHT.?
aW aaaaa m W m fill IThree Cuttings of

Alfalfa Harvest
About ElgKt Tons

i KOHr rorUand 910 Kc.
"8:00-t-KO- Kloc"c.

T:45-?-Orr- B eoneert.
9:li-rHarro- d' orchestra, CBS.
9 :30 Golumia Rea. CBS.

)TJTH, Oct. 2i For-- 10:00-OorraE- aU' orcheatra, CBS.
tr lo: Atlantic vity maatcata, ubb,ne loads oc hay narrestea

ia:io nanE westpqara orenostra, una,from ' four acres of alfalfa In
three cuttings, and with no Irri
gation, la reported by F. 8.

1:00 in cook. 01 111.
8:00 remlalB ranelo. DLB3.
7:80 Chandn th Maridaa, DLES.
8:00 Howard Barlow and Columbia

. Symphony ertheitra, CBS.
8:30 Iaaaa Jones Isrcheitra. CBS.
9:05 Vrank Treror1 sad Anaon Bui,
9:80 Midweek Jnbilsa. DLBS.

Langhary Of the Elkins section
southwest of Monmouth. As the
loads ara believed to have been

11:00 McElroy's Orlaate Orefoaiau.
13 :00 Jack aad Jill's Tarara orchestra.

less than a ton eachonjjMayer-age- ,
Mr. Laughary thinks it is

fair? to credit the field with By JIMMYlakinsr lifM Of ItMTOOTS AND CASPER MURPHY'!:-'?- .yield of seven or eight tons per
acre. la addition he pastured it

KOAtJ Oorvsllla 860 Ke.
7:00 Mornlnr MedlUtions, lad by r.

Frank B. Hathaws.
8 rf)0 Macniar eoaeort. , TrUCTS ALL RltaTOOTSi IKO ST0PEUJN6 .CASPER ! EVERYTHING IS AU.1 HIY. C0L0SZL HOOFER!CAS?CLCCXIpart of the time, j ;

10 :00 Homa Eoanoiaiea Obsarvic R16HTJ ACWDrVD OFSDUNK)USSyvCCPED.The planting was made on OUt? HOUSE r5
LttxrlTED L"13:0e Farm boar, j i WE WXJLDNTT E3 H0ia UNTIU;

LATE, 50 1 sSrAVS A KEY TO
GOLONSU HOOFER AND TOLD Id

IN TO SURPRISE DANNY AND MABEL AND WEgood upland, and was ' land- -

ANOTHER3 NEEDED A LOT OF EXTRA CHAIRS, 0 IgOPAIV aVCXi j lu. ClirMT ifn IXRME,
8 Better Health and Iioarar Ull.

8 ;O0 Habita for H ppin Mrs. Bars
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